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live th© grows my svuiP&neft#l»o jwte always wismug.'man. I cannot but believe that
thfit i» trtlly iioble, truly go®,Me, God bestows upon us *phfwwwrm.To- »gL-, f ^ mo MJ/VM *U®M» jH^^^^Hftn&sires us, in his great benevolence, jE 5> to.v.. nanus iwid u> gather tor

the rich joys of Intellect, nature,H of Action, of love, apd of usefulness,He has poured forth around us..^Hj^^^Hily cast aside the false, silly veils ofHn and fashion, whMv ignorance hasBHHput our eyos; let as lay bare our
sunshine of truth and lovo;HHHIHpfifte the intelligence which lie has

bestowal on us| upon worthy and UqI^c obI^fects, and tliis intelligence may become
Keen as that of men ; ami the palttVmghheels and whalebone supports of men:I vdrawing-room conventionality and youngI "ladyhood withering up, wo shall stand in^uniillty before God, but proudly and re-
joicingiy at tue sine of innn I **Wfferent always,but not Icsaaioblc,. lea* ffclpy endowed.And all this we may do, without losingone jot or one tittle of our^Womanly
spirit, but rather attain solely to these good,these blessed gifts, through A prayerftil ami
earnest development of those gottns of j>eculinrpiirity, of tenderest delicacy and refinement,with which our Heavenly Father has
so especially endowed the woman. Let

, , beauty and grace, spiritual and extcrnnl, lie
the garments of our souls. Let loVe bo the
very essenco of our being.love of thai, of
man, and of the meanest created thing,.Lovethat Is 6trong to endure, strong to renountxr,stroug to achieve.! Alone Uxroughthe strength of Love, the noblest, the most
refined of nil strength.our blessed Lord
himself having liWd and died touching it to
us, have great and jjood women hitherto
wrought their noble deeds in the world ; and
alone through the. strength of an ull-einbrncinglove, will .the noble women who have
yet to arise work noble works or enact noble
deeds. Let us emulate, if you trHl, the
strength of determination which we ii.lmim
in uion, their earnestness and froeuess of purpose,their unwearying energy, their large-
ness of vision ; but let us never sigh after
their lower so-callou privilege, which, when
they are sifted wjth a thoughtful mind, are
found to be the mere husks and cliaff of the 1
rich grain belonging to humanity, and not
alone to men. '

The assumption of masculine airs or of
masculine attire, or of the absence of ^tenderuessand womanhood in a mistaken
struggle after strength can nevej sit more
gracefully dpon us than do the nn n's^old
hats, and great coats, and boots, np% tlie j
poor old gardeneresses of the KnglisS^ar-den. Let such of us as have devot^^«*«selvesto the study of an art.the ijjjlqjerter
to mankind at large of (J«>d's beauty.speciallyremember this, that the highest ideal
in life, as well as in art,' has ever been the
blending of the beautiftil and the tender with
the strong and the intollectunl..Jlfins JloteitC*Art-Student in Munich.

Woman's Tenderness and Love.
It has often been remarked that in siok-.

ness there is no hand like woman'* hand;
no heart like woman's heart; and there is
not. A man's broast may swell with unutterablesorrow, and apprehension may rend
Ids mind ; yet place him by the sick couch,
and the shadow rather than light of the sad
light that watches it; let ^J|n hare to count
over the long dull hours of night, and wait
alone, sleepless, the strugglo of the gray
dawn into the chamber of suffering.lot
him be appointed to this miuistcry, even for
the iake of the brother of his heart, orjartlierof his being, and his grosser nature,
even where it is more perfect, will tire; his
eyes will close, and his spirit grow impatient
of his drcauiy task; and though love and
anxiety remain undisturbed, his inind will
own to itself a creeping in of nil irresistible
selfishness, which indeed lie may be ashamedof and struggle to reject, but which, in

iJHuito of all his efforts, remains to characterize
^nw nature, and prove, in one instance at

least, manly weakness. But see a mother, a

wife, or a oistor in his place. That woman
feels no weariness, nor evSn forgctfnlnees..
In silence, in tho depth of night, she dwells,
aiot only passively, out so far as the qualified
terms may express our meaning, joyously..
Her ears acquire a blind man's instinct, as
from time to time it catches the slighteakitir
or whisper, or tho breath of the more man
loved one who lice under the band of humanaffliction. Her steps, as in oliedieuce
to an impulse or a s»«n!a would not awaken

\ a mouse; if she spenks, her words are a soft
echo of natural harmony most delicious to
the sick man's ears; conveying all tluit

I sound can convey, of pity, comfort and devo
tion; and tluis night after night sho tends
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| world, -hen all frilly wah;hfulncsa
failed *, ber eyca never winking; her mind

& never palls; lier nature, that at all other
H times was weakness, now gaining a superMhumanstrength and mngnnniinity, herself
ttfo/gotton, her sex alone pre. loininant.

|flf Tn« 1turns.-.Weddings seems to be^as
Hf plenty a* blnck-l>erries" in th»dfilayfr--aii(IBfcthe custom of having 4he ecreinony i»eiBLi./ocWffiinig nun

$.1 quen$ every yearly, Irving, wlio^e writings
We abound in pioture^4vhich lor delicacy, truth

and taste, have nev<* been surpassed, thus
descrilxes tlie am>enrAuc« of the bride on one

Hbcf these interesting occasions :
# "I know ik> sight ro6re charming and

touching than that of a j*oung and timid
ttWhride, in the robe of virgin w hite, le<l upf trembling to the altnr. When I thnsu bo*
'% hold a loyejy girj, in the tenderness of Jbor
U y "'«!» hgs« f *»>Mm »«>

; the home of her childhood.and with theJf im|d^p^etd>o attd the ajve«|. Vf-»j>finMdonment tthnh hoio*ga to -vroifcta, giving
. Up alt the wotfd fo\hojpan of her ehoioe.
. *W * boat her In thgfcfrdtoldlaftflfrty! of
i ±

the ritual, yielding hecstffcto him, ' for bet"
ter, for worse, for richeivfor poorer, in sicknessand in health, to love, honor nijd obey,till death do na part*.it brings to mind the
beautiful and affecting devotion of RuUl:-«|
4 Whither thou goest I will go, and TOere
thou h*|gest I will lodge; tny people shall
be my people, and thy God my tiod.'"

, It is"fjpnerallv allowed that there is more
of what is called chissclted beauty iu America
lliiw in Eurico.that il»e fvitlurvk of iho^ wo- jmen are finer, and the head more tiMKKff
Butrttifcfc ends the triumph of our sisters of
the West; their busts are far inferior to those
we admire at home ; and » ceftair. siicnua ]sion in the wholo figure gives the idea of
frailty artfl decay. Aud this idea is correct.
What they waut is sounduess of constitution;
and, in consequence of the want, their finely jcu taken generally, arc pule instead of L
fair, and sallow when they should l»e rosy.-1.In England^a woman is in the prime of her qattractions at thirty-five, and sho frequentlyremains stationary till fifty, or else declines (gradually aud gracefully, like a-beautiful day flmelting into a lovely evening. In Americatwenty-five is the farewell line of beautyin women, beyond which comes decay ; at |thirty-five she looks weary and worn, her flat
chest symbolizing the eollrqwed heart within;
and at forty you see in her thin and haggardfeatures all the marks of premature age/' 1

Enylish Writer. k
<!Tit* Stuawdkhry..The sexuifl character (of the Strawberry is the subject of n very in- jteresting report just inadoto the £ineiiinnnti j.Horticultural Society by a committee, who shave come to the following conclusions: j;1st. That all strawberries, in their natur- ,,al state, have some blossoms, jierfect in what |

are called male and female ororans. while ..

sonic are decidedly pistillate and other staininate.
... 2d. That when tliey are in sonic degree sperfect in both organs, the fruit will be small aand indifferent, except, perhaps, in the caso <;
of "Longworth's Prolific."

8d. flint if the staniinate plants prevailthere will be but little fruitrealized.
4th. Tlyit if they l>e all pistillate there

will bo a like result and that of an inferior 2quality. ,Q5th. That to insure a fall crop, whatever j,be the theory, it is. absolutely necessary that j,the pistillate plants predominate; indeed, t(that the stainionic plants be very sparsely 0iliirtributed.
p

Ocu Trocdles are Suort-lived..How e

diort-lived are the eares and troubles of this 0
life! To-day sorrows may press upon us so 14

that tttfHw'nve looks inviting ; but ere the
dawn ortlie morrow they have vanished, and l'
the sun-light of joy beams on our hearts. A c!
word that may trouble us this liour.a word ^
.p..keii li»ati1J WuUfofgaJ-[i'Vi(ITSS

moat poittmrot gn,f-tl,c
bitterest disappointment. Hie mind is so L

eottttkuted, that fresher scenes and more

piei»aut ideas till it, and crowd out the repulsiveand the melancholy. At night we

may lay our beads on the pillow, and bid^
adieu to the oarca, and pains, anil sorrows of
the day. They have been our companions,
hut we have separated from them for ever. 0

On the morrow fresh eares may approach, 0

but our courage will enable us to withstand ^

them, and conquer them all.
'*11ie eloomiest (lay, ,

Live till to-inorrow, will have passed uway."
Cherish this feeling, ye who aro disjiosed j

to tWIMunip.s and the blues, and bear up (
manfully under every trial.110 matter in c
what shape it comes, whether in a rebuke or t
in a slight.in abused friendship, or a letter f
of rejection froin a onoe devoted lover.boar t
up, {0 pray you, and to-morrow will smile r

agnin.
Oil and Health..The nioro refined of I

the ancient nations used the bath a great deal, f
and h;ul a practice of annoiutiug their bod^> 1

with oil. '

People now-a-days use waters sparingly, \
and neglect the agent of supplencsalHto'tii
ei. We believe it might be beneficially Used '

in many ewes. It has recently been discov- (

ered; that people who work in woollen fiietories,where oil is a good deal used in the preparationof the materials, certain- forms of
disease are unknown. There arises a questionwhy ?
A manufacturer writes to the 'Scientific

American,' that he has a young man in his
employment, who attends a set of wool cards,
on which is used cotton seed oil, for carding
woon His health was very bad twelve months
since, so much so, indeed, that it was feared
he could not stand the work. His health is
uow completely restored, and he is as stout
as any hand in tliu factory.

Microscopic view or the Exterior of
am Oyster 8hru..-.If examined by the
microscope, the exterior of an oyster shell
will be found, a large continent, as it may be
called, to millions of minute insects that wanderin tlie largest lil>erty over its surface. »

A, s.y !. ...,r . ! .
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or cavern, which it forms by burrowing in
the solid shell. Besides these minute idem-
hem of the animal kingdom, the Vegetable
tribes arc represented by ft luxurious growth
of plants springing up over the entire shell.
These nre of every variety and of form rind
colour, and consist of trees, shrubs, and flowonof the most beautiful description. In ordertoexnuiinc them nronerlv. theshell should
be placed in a glass of clear salt water."

Dandies vs. Mechanics..Tt is amusing
to «eg a creation of broadcloth, patent-leather,fWr and bear's greese, sneer as it passes
the sun-burned lal>orer. Tailors, shocmn-1
kcb» aud hatters can manufacture the one.
it is only mitipw that can ttfhi out the man.
There is nd surer evidence of an aWonce of
brains, than when donkeys ;n^ regimentals
bray at labor. The crop of #?$>ls this year
is as extensive as ever.

, *

The Printer'* National Union, whioh
met at Buffalo last week, has adjourned, tyf
meet next year at MeraphU.Tenn. A r&o-l
tion was adopted not to encourage the e?i^
plorrwent of femAlcf ae eomjHwiUuy j
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*Kg£-v Prom the South Carolinian, it
LATER I Ron EUROPE.

Arrival of the Enropa.
TME-BAOTTSRW
SEVERAL ALLIED VICTORIES.

lOMBAKDMENT OFSUpNA H( >0 {IA
EPI&nsS^IH SBJSHIJ WAteBijWi

»iilo betweon tho Turiis and Greeks.

Nkw-Yohk, May 20 1834.
The steamer Europe, with news three daysutcr than was brought by tho Atlantic, arivedhere on Friday. «

The new* by this steamer is important?he allied fleets had bombarded the city ofluiina lloghaz, at tlie mouth of the Danube.)iner Pacha also obtained a signal victoryiver tho Russian General Luders.
The American privateer Grape Shot is reportedto h«ve captured a French brig oft"

.ami's End.
ADDITIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

On the 18tli and 19th Omer Paelia, with
0,000 men, gave battle to General Luders,etweeu Silistria and Rustcliuk. The engagementlusted for several hours. Duringlie previous night Oiner Pasha had sent aJivision towards the sen, which division, durngthe night ofthe battle, attacked the Rusiausin the rear, causing tremendous «onusion.The RussiatTs retreated behind Cher-
utwouu, wim uie loss of many guns* stores,
tag^agc and military chests. The Russians
outmued the attack on Silistria.
The Turks, on tho 30th, crossed tho Danihe,for the purpose of destroying the Rusianbatteries, advanced to Kaluruch, andfter hard fighting returned on the 23d to

lilistria in good order.
Prince Paskiewitch has ordered the Kusiansto advance no further into the Dobrudcha.
An important battle was fought on the

5th between tho Turks aud Greek insurants.Alta was taken by assault in fiftyninutes by the Turks. The Greek leaders,tarnskaki and Isavilitas, tied. The alnughprwas con .iderable. The important townf Meizo was also taken by the Turks, and
illuged by the Albanians. The Greek leadrGives tied. Except the Pirous all the
oast of Greece is closely blockaded by the
Hies. jOn the 19th a fight ensued between tho
lie Turks and Moiit/>iir>frrina of V!,.!..!..!..

unmanded by the chief Georgo Petrovitch.
lostilitie.s have now fairly commenced, niul
fccli Htjrtli contcst in the East. ""

.«s
It is reported that the Austrian* will ooupythe Provinces.
Admiral Napier is closely blockading all

be Baltic ports, and Russia is fitting out a

ectof 800 armed boats to send against him.

Pickens.Crops.
In our lastwc noticed the wheat crop rathrunfavorably. Since then wo have visited

ther portions of the District, and find the
ields to present the same appearance. Periajwwe placed our estimate too low, so we
rill say three-fourths of an average yield,
n conversation with an experienced farmer
.one in whosejudgment we implieity rely.
te informed us it was his decided opinion
hat the severe late frosts were the prime
ause^rf this short coming. There has been
i larare harvest of oats sown : and. if the ex-

:ollent seasons we have just enjoyed continue?
here will be an abundant yield- Corn looks
emarkably well, notwithstanding the rotatednippings it received during the early
mrt of the Spring, retaining a iinc color ;
oul, all we have seen, well worked out. There
s nothing lacking to insure a heavy crop but
lie seasons, and the recent timely and invig>ratingrains, followed with excellent growngweather, will, with a few more of the
wine sort, insure, nn abundant supply of this
>ur staple.. Courier, 20th irmt.,
JOTThk Town Council of Marietta C.i.

'itivc "llesolved, That no license shall, after
ho DAVAge of this Ordinance, be granted to
etail spirituous liquors within the corporate
imits of Marietta, for a leas smn than one
'housand do/In fn ; awl in all cases the applicantfor said license must come tip to all
:he requirements of the law, with regard to
jharncter, <fee., as required % tlie Inferior
oourt of litis county.
Tun Louisville Democrat says that one of

the jurors in the Ward trial took liis plows
to a blacksmith of Stephensburpr, and offered
hint the money to do the work needed on

them, but the latter refused to work for hi in
at all. One of.the merchants of the town
refused to sell one of the jurors (roods for
cash. *

_

A very large eagle wan shot in Petersburg,
Va., last week, after it had destroyed eighteenJniulrj Oil Oiie inrui. The bird j>rOVou
to 1>Q what is known as the American Kagle,
r>f great dimensions, measuring six foot- and
eight inches between the tijw of his wings.

Counterfeit oi>o dollar bills on xtho Hank
of Kast Tennessee are in circulation in some

A 1* il.. a 1 !a 1 J ^11
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for people to look out for them: They are

describo^ as having Gen. Taylor's portrait
on the right hand end, which Is very imperfect,mid several other imperfections which
can be easily detected.

Nxiw Tvpk Maciiin .Williath II. Miteliel,ii Brooklyn, brother of John Mitchel
ha*/secured u patent for improvement j*
m:/liiuery for composing type. This utaclwre,it is said* is both a type distrimutoi
ami n type setter, and one of theip, will dc
tjue work of several jmy^f
ti A letter from Constant!uaple nays:.^Thi
day before y<v»cerday. the Arabian, a steam
crof the Peninsular pud OrientalCompany
arrived here from England with a scargo o

ulj kinds of Useful thinga.mostly destined fo
tfte British hospital at Therapift. Among*
otScrs, there are orven hundred wooden lye T

*
*

*
-.-

The Daaik of Poppla^n in Great
Britain..The discovery ofjjfbld atthe Capeof Good Hope will probably lead to another
heavy drain on the laboring population of
England, already greatly thinned by the
exodus to this country antf*o Australia. The
war will also contribute to diminish its numbers,go that with all these causes at work it
grill not be surprising 1f, in the course of a
few years, the scanty of hands was severelyly felt in atkbraucbes of her commercial and
^gnculmrtd operations.

James Montoomkuy..The last arrivals
from Europe bring lis the news of the death
of this vcccraWa poet on-tho 510th ultuao, in

j the 83d ytax of his ago. -One by one, the
nestowoi tno "divine art" arc going1 to their |graves, ami gossip becomes traditionMWuU
tradition, history, as the Moores, uud the)
Wordswort lis, and the, Montgomories rise,flourish and fall on Che field of human action:
and human thought.

Patent Elastic IIousesiioe..This inventionof which previous mention has bieh
made, is calling out numerous eulogiurus.

; The shoe is of OenuaiMpijing steel paddedwith gum elastic, and fit is said will out wear
several common shoes. All concussions and

| consequent heat is avoided, and hence those
| eauseu by which so innny valuable horses arc
lamed and ruined; are by this invention al'
most entirely obviated. A gentleman who
has had them upon a very vnlunbWTanimal
fltr four months, writes to the inventor;
"That before applying them my horse had alwaysshrunk whenever he struck ujkiii the
pavement or hard road, but now lie strikes
boldly and freely, and moves with fur greater
ease and freedom."

Magnitude of Russia..Russia is the
grentost unbroken empire for tfetent that ever
existed; occupying vjist regions of Europeand Asia, and nearly one-sixth of the habitableglobe. It is forty-one times the size ofFrance, and one Iiuud.ied and thirty-eighttimes that of Ergland. Vet it was too small
for'the ambition of Alexander,- who is rel>ortodto have said : UI insist upon havingthe llaltic Jo skate upon, tho Caspian for a
bathing place, the Plack Sea as a wasli hand
basin, and the North Pacific Ocean as a fish
pond." lie "encroached on Tartary for a pas- L
turo, on Tersia and Georgia, for a vino-yardJ
on Turkey for a garden, on Poland for a farm,| on Finland and Lapland as a hunting ground,and took part of North America as a placeof banishment for offenders.
A Ma. Edmonson, in McCrbcken county,.K last week, on sitting down to breakfast

discovered the biscuit of an unusual color;called his cook and requested her to cat one
of them, which she did very reluctantly, anddied iti 15 minutes afterwards from the eifects
of the poison she intended for her master and
mistress,

^

tor is not obliged to registtrrmrw^^p,^posited in his office for transportahdfr^mail. Put the department advisos that all
postmaster shall keep some memorandum of
them, so that in case of subsequent loss, the
investigation it will occasion, mav be more

easily made, provided it ca.ii be done with-!
out extra expense.
SW Thomas Stcdbi.efikld of Columbus.

Oh., has invented an 44Alarm Water Gauge"
which is said to bo an effected A jdtoventive
of Steam Boiler explosions. "When the watergets below the lino of safety, it gives
forth a screech loud enough to wake up old
"Hip Van Winkle" from his century sleep.
A new and extensive mine of bituminous

coal has been lately discovered at Lota, a
commodious harbor on tho south coast of
Chili, al>out thirty miles south of the river
Biobio, which enters the Pacitie ocean in latitude30 55 south. The harbor isgoodund
well sheltered from northern, while the coal
is said to be of the very best quality, and is
sold at only six dollars per ton. Provisions
are also said to be plentiful and cheap.beef
only six cents per pound, Ac., while the facil-
ities for taking coal arc great for South
America, tho Yunkee Blade having taken in
seven hundred tons in three days.

It is said that one of the most interesting:
departments of the Crystal Palace exhibition
is that which is assigned to lost articles pickedup by the policy. Ainontfthcse there are
about throe hundred luce cambric handkerichiefs, some valued at $50. There also about
as many veils, a large stock of gloves, an extensiveassortment of babies shoes and stockings,and some hundred a. tides of jewelry,
pieces of which range as high as invalue.Locks of false hair arc interspersed with

..i .i ... » .. ,.e i
uuirr Wtfiinu^ uiki n vnuv ui uit%udyoccupies a Conspicuous position.

tS"It having been stated that the Hon.
John Wentworth was a journeymen printer
when he first went to Chicago, some years
ago, the Toledo Blade denies it, and says
that he was nothing but a lawyer, yet, as fie
was an ambitious chap, and wanted to come

up in the world, he allowed the impression
to go abroad that he was a printer, for the
respectability of the thing! His plun.operatedsuccessfully, for he has amassed a tor!tune of 4*200,000, nnd has been five times
elected to Congress.
Burvalors..As an item of news, we give

an account, asriflutod to as by C«l. Vauglian,
»)io luihil^r of 1 111 ft :t l< i«*M Li 111 >11 iinlllinllv

" .7
within the hand* of hi* agency, whoro the
Atnericari Fur Company are opcr«tihllg mxl
trading * with the Indiana. lie kays he
has taken some pains to ascertain, and from
the best information he cm gct,hoeatiinnt a

the nmuher will not fall nhort of four hun-drcd 2S<»tmn<i. lit; anv« u<>t less than 100,-
« 000folios have b«on shipped by the two comijpuiies trading within his ngency within thu
Tast year. 150,000 are destroyed, and a

f number of the hides used by the Indians to
K'lituke their lodge*. They urn compelled (o

ni.do- them very see lire, to preserve tlieju
3 frotn the severe winter, Large tftimbefo of
» thebntlalo freojtc or starve to doatli in win,

tcr, in the snow banks which for months arc

f found in the drift* of from five to ten feet in
£ /depth, and numbers oftiliera are drowned in
ti; crowing the Missouri River in large herds,
by crowding upon one another.

>t V > f^tfgrrr %

^ \
Ocn atSvxdown%.TTSweU^kysWo to,

our readers that it is the practice t$give a
morning and evening gun at the military stationut West Point, die reports of which, unlessa strong!v ubitUcjrly wind prevails, are
plainly heard in this? village. A few dayssince, a gentleman on the Point took intohis seryioe n verdant son of the Emerald T*ki.On thwfirst day of his service he was staitW
by the report of the evening gun, as it reverberatedthrough the Highlands, awakeningthe mountains' slumbering echoes, and auxf-jousl v inquired of hi 4 employer the cause of
tlie explosion, rr.d was tohT that it was 'the |
sun going down.' KX'h, bless me,' exclaimed
Pat, 'had does the sun make such a devii of
a thunder as that going down in this countryV.Ncicburgh Telegraph. jd
An Englishman travelling through the

couuty of Killkeimy, enpio to a ford, and
a, boat to take him across. The Water beingrather more agitated than was agreeable
to hira, asked the boatman if any person
was ever lost in the passage. "Never,"replied Terence, "never. My brother
was drowned here last week, but we found
him again the next day."

Onions..It is perhaps unknown to mnnv
of our rends that tlio ouion is 0110 of the most
nutritious of n>ots, containing, when dried
from twenty five to thirty per cent of glutenIt is a great stnplc of life in Spain and Portugal.amnions are not a relish merely, to
the Spaniard, for they help materially to sustainhis strength, and add beyond what then
bulk would suggest, to the amount of nourishmentwhich his simple incal shpplies.
A Woiidto yocno Mechanics..Youngmechanics, who would prosper in business,have only two rules to live up to, to insure

success. First, do your work as your customerwishes to have it done. The other rule
is, to do it by the time you promise to have
it done. The two rules complied with, and
there is not much danger, if any, of a failure.
TopooKArmoAL..The Czar has conclude

ed that to revise the map of Europe, will re-:
quire a removal of the Poles, and is in doubt
whether to interfere with the warm countries,
seeing that an equinoctial is brewing..Ar.Y. Pic.

jt^fA rich silver mine was recently dis- jcovered in Sevier county, Tennessee, on the
lands of Dr. U. II. IloDsqsk.

ARRIVALSHOTELS.
MANSION HOUSE.by awaxdale a hiwin.

From May 19th to the 2Ath.
D linger <fc son, CliasjG A Suygert, G A CIt R
G A Neuft'er, " IT J Lagnre Ar servnnt
E J Evans, G A C R R| ^Glenn SpringsA Leake. Kail-view |J Alston, jr, GeorgetownE M <iilt...rt A.-a (' I? nbi.vi- v m... i>.i.

* * ' *%wv.t * uu nwiv
J BritWun, Alt House l)r Schoolbred family,A C Fnleonar, Otrangcb [Charleston\1 M. <Wiiii «Lr Miderson Dr King A family, "

T tV Smith, " IT G iCRR
J Tyrrell, " 3 Wal
SR Walker, " Mrs. Trcnholm A farm)y?»
John Thoinson, " [Charleston
E J Fritz, " W S Tronliohn, Coluni!
Alex McBee, Greenv M V Thompson, GACRK
D Kelly, Vaudev Troupe John Terrell, "

Mr A Sirs S 11 Krwin, John Thompson, "

[Washington Citv A C Faloonn, Ornngcb
J Tyrrel, G A C it It 8 Masters Blake A servts
Win Burdgeo, " [Charleston
J B Edward, " A Cauuadav, "

E M Gilbert,

GREENVILLE HOTEL.ar jonv m'hride.
From Man 18/A to the litIt.

John McBcrna, Ireland!A Ilenry, Ilemlersoav
Col W McNeely, Ft Inn J K Acker, Williniu?to»
J Briny, Orooriv W L Staneil, "

N U Corse, Columbia!.! M Speed,
L Huntington, SC|Patrich Hatter, Irchind
Win McGill, Ablievillej Patrick Pntton, "

James IIotFoy, lrolund J 11 Koasrami, Grconv
J B llonetnnn, W B Croivdcr,
W Mulliken, Will'mston Miu JM'Turpin, Greenv
B N Smith, " il 11 lint. North Carolina
J N Hughes, 1) A Tlifhoase,
John Watson, Greenv fames Hafl'ey, Ireland1
A Mimkina, Spartanburg John Kusaef,
Moses HngnHy, Ireland;L Huntington,
D Firkins,

* Grconv'John Riissell,
A J Miller, Blue Bige Jhraca (jrtk>ncll,
.fames Bunkston, Georg Kindred Story, Greenv
J N Green, North Caro 1) A Wells,
Edward llnffcy, Ireland J Illakely, Laurens

List of Consignees at Greenville Depot,
From May 17 th to 2?><L

PTurner, J A J L Livings, Jns Alston, A A
Count DcClfoissoul, "P N Powers A Co., J Brigjman, Smith A Bnlrd, F Cantrell. 11 IT Lowndes,
SxvandaleA Irwin, Oowcr, Cox A M, A M llnwikins. J G A Co. A Miller. A llobertson. Gower A
Singleton, S Svviimlnle, J W * Bo A w'iek, Alex
Robinson, 51, FC, JIaj 13 F Perry, .1 P Weed, 11
\V Name, ITend ,re urecn, \V L Ilcsry, James
S Wood*, D F A W C Barton, Mrs S A Simmons
W A Hunter, W Blake, S Mauldio, J F Korn, W
W Smith, Chapman A Co., J B Sherman, W F
Tnvlor, J FE Hardy, J Brittnin, A Fuller, C Klford.Smith Baid A Vance, Miss M Cureton, W
H Hennon, K Whit mire, "W Blake, Mr* 1£ Nelson,
J W, J W Patton, Jas Dougherty, W L Crawford,
Dr M O King, W S Iliwtie A Co, 8 A Craig A Co,
TAJ Hilderbrnnd, 1{ Johnson, Wm Bates A Co,
R J Muldleton, E West A Son, EL Tronliolm, A
M Huger, A Toliison, K B 1 [erron, Joseph Cooper,J C Ivilgore, Lewis Banner, T E Warren, II
Hunt A Co, J 11 Parker, Col J Baxter, II F Fur!mer, J Baldwin, Dr () B Irvine. J M Klford, RollerC A l)uinan, 1) I' Uuijoan, iSinitli A Mc Dmvi!I,
C Merrick. S W Thruston, J Stenh nine, Richard
Ford, Esq, 13 G WostfleH, F W Johnrtoy

r.. a. lfc.vsn-tcr^pfnt.

Provision Market.
COKKECTEO WEKIiLt foil TUB KNTEni'RlHfcj

BY J. W. GRADY, MERCHANT.
*« [ ;-n.Uukknvillk, May 2$, 1864.

BncM, 1 a 8 V«nr<l, 9 a 10
ISntt^r, l« a 16 lUolnwcii,
lliieMWaX) 18 a 20 Cuba, 38
Coffets, 13 a 1-1 .N. Orleans, 40

I 41.. M n Oa«n
i/vriij u »

I BY;ili»cr#, JiaSSngnr, 7 a 10
i ;' '**

LtlDSi U bringing <j0 rt" C5 ; Null*, 6 a 7
I'J.'JJ"!1 "U "X'-J ...J'-JJ1 JUL1.1.' '.'W

oo:i:;s?.a:.i.L.
coli'mbta, may 24.

CoTTotr..<)ur cotton dull and inactive
illi l.nt little <ui\». ty ovine-1 on the part, o

Kiiyoni to operate, otcu at the preawnt >eduec<

Jtrice* 210 balv* wfirw nold yosUrrday.ot prioci
running froin 6 oentafor inferior to 81-2 for fair

[ Carolinian.
\ 1 "^" <*2.*

- JI.

THE tixtmn np«u tfu» Neic' Cni- jJ|form, acj rtll^b'o c<>iit.-rwf>lnte Johriti# the
HboteOwpj, and procuring thp beautiful uniform
they have recently adopted, arc requeetcdtomcetin the Court-MwU40 on Saturday- evening ne^t, art
8 o'clock. A punctual attendance of all iutec
eeted is neeceaary.Jti&mtXil. JONES, Chair**.May -2M854. f1.

Notice.
"| -UK l>i)rure una I'onliehers oi iN>w«p*per» m
JL South Carolina will do i»n act

>
of "kuidiiOi*

to iin aged r.nd destitute litdy, fetfident in theState of I'wansylvania, by giving notice tti tfcaCommUftioYieitt in lenity," Ordinaries, and KoclM4*toi-a-Jn tln-ir nietrietis that your humhiepetitioner is the legal ana only heir to the va^ ,tntc of Joanne Dodun*, or I>0< bin*, who deceased^in South Carolina, romo tinni between 1811 ami
1815, leaving n lrtt-gc cstnta in land, ^alnvew, andother pcrconr;! property, 'flic C^.nimljridner of
Equity, Ordinary, or Indicator in the Dlntriotin which said Estate was located, will pieasetransmit to the Commissioner of Equity for Oreenjvillc District any information they may fihd otfe»record of said Estate in their onloe, W doingwhich they will aid one who is the legal lie'.r.

ELIZA11LT1L LAKY.May 20, 1854. St2

IkCl'P fool I
SICKNESS PREVENTATIVE & HEALTH RESTORER.
TUTHOVED BATHING APPARATUS.th®I great convcnionee of which w its being portable,arrangeJ so as to form n handsome poiceof furniture for n bed room, perfectly water-proof,and capable of bctngused for a morn o.. Hatiiix» rvnrosu. The sathe combines eon ven it-nee,
ease, arrangement, light and elegance, In-nig onentire improvement on the old plan, and fully ascheap; and, therefore, this indispensable pieceof furniture is in the reach of nil lovers of luxuryand cleanliness. The above may be seen at
A.- Ajfimm'a Paint Shop, \\ here all orders willbo promptly executed. Supplies constantly onham*.

Grec-nvillc, May 19, 1854. Ut

STATE OF S<>I TII CAItOEr^^
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, )Co-.fMr.tA, May 3, 1854. )"V\7~HEREAS, information has reached this DcTT partmcnt that on the niglit of the 28th

February last, a murder was Committed in DarlingtonDistrict, upon the body of a Slave named
Peter, the property of L. A. Williamson, by a
gunshot wounu indicted by Win. L. Williamson,who hits (led from justice:

So'.v, to the intent that the said WM. I- WILLIAMSONmay b» apprehended and brought totrial and eon if.rn p-imminent, I hereby offer n rewardof TWO HUNDRED AND PfFTY DOLlAUS for his delivery into any of the jails of this
s-sre. The said Williamson is alwut five feet
cmht irah.s in lu-ight, r\ i*il formed, sandy hair,r<--.l complexion, * --.th-mauly in deportment, and
supposed to he thirty-four years olu.
Given under toy hand, and the seal of 4

State, at Columbin, this 3d day of Mar
U 1864. JOHN L, MANX1'

Bkvj. Pkrrv, Secretary of State. A
May 19, 1864.

"

I

The Southern Cultiy&ciusive4MnVTftt.V -T.VTTII V . T .« . Km\-
l\ uot<(u«nixjL ly to tlia Improvement of 4eee, General

culture, Stock Breeding, Poultryj^cd will* uu"
Farm Tftgpnoiny, Ac., Ac. Ill
iiiciouaTlogant EugraTings. tuVAXCNONE DOLLAR A YEA'12, rditors.

1 )anikl Per, M?T>.( <fc> c0mmtnc*dThe Twe'fth Volume, G^J^Janvinj, 186
, Ti ..tY-twoir^^n^cuBjsal

mutter than any mill (T |min7diih^i^^..embracing in add it ton to tlic cnrrcn^^NHI^H^I^Hrnl topics of the day, valuable original contributionsmini many of the most.intrllirieut nix] practicalPlanters, Farmers and Horticulturists In everysection of the South and South-went
Tcrmd.

One Copy, one year, £1; Six Copies, one yeor.ftB{Twenty five, " " *20; One Hundred" "

TiikCash Sv-trm will be rigidly adhered to,
and in no instance will the pnpor tie scut unless
the money accompanies the order. The Bills of
nil specie-paying Banks received at par. All
money remitted by mail, postage-paid, will bo
at the risk of the Publisher. Address,

WILLIAM S. JONES, Augusta, Ga.
t3T IVraona who will act as Agents, and obtain

subscribers, will be furnished with the paper at
club prices. May 20, 185-t. \2

Leonard, Scott &. Co.
LIST OF

BRITISH PERIODICAL PUBLICATIONS.
1 n»A 1 An^AII fill A«t rtlll *T I>A«-IAn* f'/v^.^A.

2. The Edinburgh Review, Whig,
3. The North British Review, Preo Church,
4. The Westminster Review, Libern!. .

5. Blackwood's Edinburgh Mngazinc, Tory.
\LTII()l*(»Il these works nro distinguished bytlio political shades above indicated, yetj but n si toil I portion of their contents is d«\<rted

to political subjects. It is their literary characterwhich giveft them their chief value, and iu
that thef stand confessedly far above nil other
journals «>f their clns-v

TERMS?
Any one of the Four Reviews, f3 00
Any two of the Four Reviews, 0 0t>
Any three of the Four Uovicws, 7 0>
All Four of the Reviews, ft OV
Blockwood's Magazine, It 0f»
Blookwooil and three Reviews, 9 Ort
Blackwood and the four Review*, lu 00
l'nynionts to l>e mode in nil eases in advance.

Money current in the State where issued will bo
received nt i>nr.

CLUBDim
A discount of t wonty-five per cent. from tfio

nb«»ve prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering
four or more copies of any one or more of the
above works. Thus, Four copies of Illuckwood,
or of one Review, will be sent to one address
for $ J ; four copies of the Four Reviews and
] Slack wood for )*!h>, nnd90on.C3T"Ib-n:iLlYisioiii ."?cd coio;»ua*oatMKi" sl'.-iaid
bo ulwavs iddaWt post-paid to the Publishers,

bKU2«Mtl» SCOTT & CO.,
10 FuInui street, (cfitwnce .r)l (iold-.d., N-Vork.
May 20, 1534. f2.

a .w a A

ltau»c, iigrt, Ornamental U Deeorativa Boom

:n?»^LMmrrni:is.9
I TAfKa-nXNtlER, «!U>KH, OL.VtlKIt AND ITl'IIOI/ TF.RCB.

ml» OftEfcNV Jl.LRS.C. if
llfadqiiarfars.

MfLFORP, April 10, 1854.

ALFRED P. ALDIUCIT. WM. A. O\\'ILN8 «*
HEAFFOJIT W. HALL hnvo heen appoiuto«lAMailc C«i-.«r>8 to l^is Exrtllouoy Gov«rr*or

M vNNiMi, with tin- rank <-f Ltviif nni.t Coloife],
.» nii»l will i>o olvavod nn<l rosMastod ftcoortlinurhr.
ityoidor.^ M. i»ufcovAnT.

/.<V| taut ;iud li.apoct>r G«dwaJ.
Mkjr ir>. ism. j4

\-y&? .^i5»aaa®Mk
6 I?«a It r. Inu J af the "BnUrpria#
1'^Ck -r-'. w 4^4

Upon E:asox>abI» Tvrm»-^


